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Annual Concert 
To Be March 31 

On Friday, March 31, the Senior 
High School band, conducted by 
George A. Christoper, will play its 
thirteenth annual concert at 8:30 
P. M. in the Senior High School 
Auditorium. 

The officers of the band are as 
follows: Pres.—Patsy St. Clair; 
Sec.—Margaret Ross; Librarians 
— Leopold Imperial, Bill Brunola. 

The selections played by the 
band will include: 

"Western March," by Richards 
is a warm up march used by th-: 
band in the National Contest 
three years ago. 

" i : Thou Be Near," by Bach is 
a Bach chorals widely used by 
concert bands. 

"Horn Concerto No. 3," by Moz
art is taken from the National 
ConUst list, and this will be the 
required number from the State 
difficult competition list. 

"Setiuoia," by L a Gassey is a 
modern rrrangement for concert 
bands. 

"Ru.ss'.an Sailor's Dance" is 
from 'The Red Poppy," by Ghere 
and was the selected number used 
by our "oand in the National band 
Contest in Cleveland in 1936. 

"Slavonic Rhapsody No. 2," by 
Freedman is an exciting number 
as guessed by the title. 

"Perpetual Motion," by Strauss 
comes next on the program. The 
beauty and freshness of all Strauss 
music has been a continuous 
source of delight to music lovers 
.and this merry piece is no excep
tion. 

A fluio solo whose title will be 
selected later and played by Mar
garet R-.js, and ai far as this writ
er knows, IS the only student i-i 
t'le Port Washington schools who 
is the only winner of the first di
vision raiing in National Compe
tition. 

" E l Condor Pasa," is a typical 
Inoa dance, based on authentic In
dian folk inelfidies. 

"Brazil" is an exciting South 
An'-erican piece which will be 
played. 

The "Stars and Stripes For
ever" will be played as it has be
come an annual traditif^n ' i every 
concert. ,e 

A medley of ser les such 
as t)tg. "Mariaancer n," the 
"CaissonV- Sr.ic will be 
played. laufhing 

Last will be''̂ '̂ Nation
al Anthem. 'Rufu; 

The tickets wii '^'^ by the 
members of the baih, J^^ * ^• 
admits other students.* 

Theater Group See Music Club Offers 
"Kiss And Tell" Pass For Name 

On Saturday, February 26, the 
theater group attended the mati
nee of the George Abbott play, 
"Kiss and'Tell." 

The play featured Jessie Royce 
Landis as Janet Archer, the moth
er of 15 year old Corliss Archer 
played by Joan Caulfield. The 
part of father, Harry Archer, was 
played by Robert Keith. 

The play was about an average 
American family who had their 
difficulties when Corliss Archer 
and her best friend Mildred Prin-
gle, played by Nancy Marquemd, 
sold kisses for the benefit of the 
Red Cross. Their parents objected 
to the idea and forbade the two 
girls to see each other, because 
Mildred, Mrs. Archer claimed, was 
a bad influence on Corliss. 

The two girls, however, were in
separable. Later on Mildred sec
retly married Lieut. Lenny Arch
er, Corliss' brother, played by Al
bert Hachmeister, despite the ob
jections of both families. Dexter 
Franklin, played by Robert White, 
and Raymond Pringle, played by 
Tommy Lewis added enough non
sense to make the play a hit. 

The Theatre Group thoroughly 
enjoyed the performance. As their 
next play they hope to see "Life 
With Father." 

In the Crysral Ball 
Friday, March 3—Basketball game 

at Glen Cove. Port versus Glen 
Cove; Assembly Program; Dra
matic class play, Abe Lincoln. 

Friday, March 10—Red Domino 
assembly program. 

Monday, March 13 — Assembly 

Two tickets for the Beacon 
Theatre will be given to the Sen-
or High student submitting the 
best name for our newly formed 
music Honor Society. 

Members of the society will act 
as judges. Entries should be 
handed to one of these members 
or to Mr. Christopher, this next 
week. 

The original membership in
cludes Lois Baker, Margaret Ross, 
Beryl Singleton, Patsy St. Clair, 
Jack Ahern, Dick Bandfield and 
Leo Imperial. 

These people were chosen be
cause of their interest and achieve
ment in music collectively. 

The accomplishments of this 
group include participation in Ele
mentary school orchestras, Jr . 
High and Sr. High Choirs, Or
chestras and Bands. Five of the 
seven members sing and play in 
the choir, orchestra and band. All 
are active in at least two of these 
organizations. 

In competition their records 
show fine ratings in sectional. 
State and National Festivals. 
Among these are one soloist and 
one ensemble member who re
ceived top ratings in National 
competition. At the time of our 
last National, these students were 
sophomores. 

It is expected that more Senior 
High musicians will be elected to 
the society during the present 
term by the original members. Al l 
choir, orchestra and band mem
bers will be considered. 

World Series Baseball Game. 
Friday, March 17 — I n t e r c l u b 

Dance 

Damsels To Strut 
At Hen Hop 

By P A T D I C K I N S O N 
On March 17 the fair damsels 

of Port High will show up in the 
cafeteria for the annual Hen-Hop 
which will be given as the Inter
club Dance this year. 

The theme will be centered 
around St. Patrick's Day. Miss 
Hansen and her Art Crew will 
transform the cafeteria into a bit 
of Ireland for the occasion. 

Mystery surrounds the music 
but everyone who attends can be 
sure of the best in entertainment. 
The clubs expect to get a band 
but the name of it will not be an
nounced until next week. 

Girls will dress informally and 
all those with Irish blood in their 
veins are expected to show up in 
the traditional Irish green. 

The tickets will be printed and 
sold by the O. G. A. The Celerity 
will be in charge of the refresh
ments and the Clio will assist with 
the decorating. 

Don't forget girls, grab your fa
vorite boy early to come to the 
Hen-Hop on March 17. This invita
tion is especially for you girls who 
iiever come to these dances and to 
you boys who always stay at home. 
You have never really had a good 
time until you have been to a 
school dance. Now's your chance 
to get there, girls. All the teach-
e.'s are invited to attend, also. 

The proceeds will go to the Red 
Cross so be sure that you are 
there to contribute to this very 
worthy cause. 

Youth Center Is 
Under Way 

Well, kids, here's your chance 
to win $5.00 and maybe $10.00 
How? By naming your youth cen
ter and providing a good plan for 
remodeling the building. The con
test is open to all High School 
students and the winner of each 
contest will win $5.00. It's your 
center so name it! 

Have you noticed how the build
ing is really looking better? 
That's due to the new coat of 
white paint with blue trimmings 
applied to the outside. That's 
right—our school colors! 

Just to refresh your memory 
here's what it's all about. Four 
years ago the idea was thought of 
and from that time until now the 
town has been working on it. Now 

(ContiBued on Par* 4) 


